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VALUABLE POINTS' AS JO THEJMAf
AGEMENT OF A NOME.

Faee on lh lli'llsl I.ar Artltiiilsiir
Ventre Hull lijr One Woman l.rarn
til TaWe tint I'nUr Horns lln Mmiy

! l.aintilrrlmi Citrarta,

No more desirable accomplishment rx
1st than to lm iililn to keep house well,
MmmKcmrnl, tact mill knowledge make
Ihe wheels of tlm household run smoothly,
turn home Into it llttlo iIoiihm(Io heaven
that means comfort; In fact It Is the smt
where it limn turn to when t lit world noes
luinl nml trials press heavily upon hi
overburdened stumblcr.

A well directed, well inatuiKcd homo Is
(ho nemo of enjoyment, Just n it disor-
dered, tintlily oim Is Just the reverse. Hut
oh, young bride, In your new neat tlint la
nil your own, do not let yourdrslro tohnvo
thluR neat drirn you Into u inorhld stats
of disagreeable fusslness tlint will ntnkn
?

our life 11 Imnlcn and turn your home
ntonn nlMslo that Is too good to be used.

It la not necessary to be careless, hut let
the glorious light of day come. In through
the tightly closed ahuttera. It will not
fade the now carpets If excluded when the
enys are strong. Let your tired hualmtid
.tprend out Ida weary lltnlia upon the couth
when day la done, or on those, occasion
vhen toll doe tint call him forth from Ida

homo.
tiunpo'ae tlie cushions do not set up unite

so atirtly after ho haa finished Ida nap, ran
I hey not be eaally straightened, nnd will
Im not appreciate tlm feeling of "homey
Ineaa' that periulta him to dona ho likes
tinder hla own roof luatoad of being
obliged to alt up In n straight backed
chair In Just audi it smt In the. carpet,
with n iikkkIiik voice crying, "I,ook out
for that headrest; you lire mussing the
tllihouar" What aro headreata nod rlli-lam- a

to hlmf lie can lie trained to he
careful, hut do not make hla homo life
tnlaerahlo by continually llmlluK fault
with him. Visitors will noon cense If they
learn that they ruffle the teniHr of the
hostess when they turn up tlm fringe on
her rugs, If they accidentally got n drop
of water on tho tablecloth or do not leave
the ahndea exactly on the an mo line.

A young housekeeper whom wo know
has n pink bathtub In her beautifully ap-
pointed bathroom, but dues alio or her hits-ban- d

overindulge In n good plunge nnd
very inornlnK bath aa audi luxury would

Indicate? Not it Mt of It; Tub, douches
Mid nil the other etrotcrns of thia complete
apartment are. kept, for at- . The room
la darkened, tho towela an' i.uug with the
Initials alio haa embroidered turned primly
out nnd no drop of water la evernllowiil to
defile tho pink sanctity of this bathroom
Uiat la too good to use. There la a wide
difference between careleaaneaa and audi
orerfusslnesa na thla. Uao your furniture,
your carpet a and all elao In your posses-Jo-

but do not abuse them, and you will
be rewarded by a sense of comfort that no
other place can ever afford. Philadelphia
Times.

The Face on the Dollar.
Anna Wllleaa Wllllatua, the original of

the faco of the goddess on our nil vor dollar,
waa born In Philadelphia during the civil
war. Her mother wna of southern birth,
the daughter of Dr. Arthur II. Wllleaa, a
wealthy slaveowner of Maryland, who,
while hla daughter was still unmarried,
uffcred financial reverse. When nineteen
he married Henry Williams, of Philadel-

phia, and removed with him to hla native
city. Mr. William noon became affluent,
but through some mismanagement he lost

II hla property, nnd his daughter Anna,
the youngest of nine children, was born"
under most adverse circumstances. While
he was still but it child her father die'.,

leaving his widow, although In dclicat"
bealth, with the strongest determination
to care for nnd educate her children, ami It
was entirely through the endeavors of her
aother that Miss Wllllnmn received bet

education.
Early in 1870 the treasury department

secured the services of Mr. George Mor-
gan, au expert designer nnd engraver, who
bad previously ln-f- connected with the
royal mint of Knglaud. He wna assigned
to duty at the Philadelphia mint upon the
design for the new allver dollar which whi1.
oontobe Issued. He gave his attention';,

Brat to the reveriae side, for which a design
of the American eagle was nflerwnnl se-
lected, hoping that a aitttnble Idea would
occur to him for the head of thuGoddcHH
of Liberty, which It aeemed proper should
be used aa the principal figure on the coin,
After considerable delay and frequcu.
change of plan It was decided that If pn

jlble the head should be a representation
of tome living American girl. In the pur
rait of hla duties Mr. Morgan had W-v-

thrown luto the 'xoclcty of Mr. Thotua
Eakiua, an artist of considerable reputa
tlon, and tho similarity of their luterei.t
became the foundation of a warm friend

hip betwfeu them. It was thraugh Mr --

Kaklns" luUuence that. MisstWllliams. u
friend of his family, was Induced to tov
for Mr. Morgan for the designs of the
Goddess of Liberty. Alice Graham Mi
Collin in Ladles' Home .lournal.

Til Laca SrttooW of Venice.
The lace of Venice, like her glass and

mosaics, is a traditional monument to hei
ancient liuluktrlal greatness. Venice U
the earliest home of lace, and from her
hands It was Introduced Into other coun-
tries. The first lace was made by nuu
within the walls of convents for cccletiu
tlcal garments. With he fall of th
Venetian republic the convents ww
closed and this graceful Induttry was o.
for an entire century.

In ISTO.the Princt-s- a Margherita, uin-quee- n

of Italy, determined to revive th-n- rt

and provide employment for Vene'lm
women struggling in the' throes of nov

rty. To her is due the credit of the orlgl'i
and endowment of the existing schooK
Theie schools are aitlldlzed by the Italian
government nnd are urnlur the direct con
trolof a company of which the Chevnll-- r
Jesurum is at the htsd. There are lnw
even schools In full and active operation

In Venice and her surrounding MniuU.
The principal building juts up agalnit the
time colom walla of San Marco, nd from
this plctureique spot, under the very wing
of the cathedral, ue some of the mo-- t
exqultlte pattern of lace that the world
produces.

I walked through the various rooms of
this school and saw the women absorbed
in their tedious work. They were of all
ages' and sties, from the soft eyed girl of
twelve to the gray haired woman of sixty
Each sat on a low stool and held a plump,
square cuthloa Id her lap. On this cunhlou
was pinned a strip of paper marked with
the pattern to be followed, and Into tlii
pattern the nimble fingered worker stick
glass beaded pin and twists her tlirnil
about them. From twenty to fifty shuttle
depended from all sides of the cushion,
aad these were thrown acrots and luttk
wKb the rapidity of a typewriter handling

v av.pscss?r- , s

the keys of her machine, Vlie pins wet
couMaiitly withdrawn and replaced na tht
thread advanced along ho pattern. 'The
process Is an simple that It looka II kn piny,
but the Uce produced represents thousands
of hftrd gold dollars. Venice Cor. Mercer.

Ituti by One Woman,
One of tho moat nourishing exchanges

for woman's work la established In an In-

land city, and Is In many ways uuliiue.
The enterprise la owned and controlled by
0no woman, without the usual committees

nil board of managers. No fee la re-
quired of those entering their work, except
the usual It) per cent, on sales, nor are
there many rules and regulations. Our
question always asked of Intending ilu
poiltora Is, "Do yii need tho proceeds of
thla work!" The exchange counts over
live, hundred depositors, mid work la sent
from nearly every state In the Union.

Among the articles not usually kept at
exchanges urn toilet articles of all kinds,
cements, a Japanese Jelly for cleaning
woolens, velvet and plush, nnd linen
fringe brushes. In the Infanta' depart
nirnt nre ".lededlaha," and In thu cake
list two sweets, new to me, called "yulr
babies," which aro sold by thu dozen, and
"peach blossom," which la sold by the
pound. Fifteen per cent, la charged on
tho price received on ordered work,

If unsold nt the end of onn year, goods
must bu withdrawn, In which cuao one.-hal- f

the 10 per cent, paid nt their entrance
la refunded. If reentered, one-hal- f of
the paid ior cent, otherwise returned may
lie applied towanl tho new entrancii feu.
Only those not engaged in business can

beiiellclarlea of the exchange, and all
work received tnuat bo approved by the
manager. All klnda of work ladonii by
specialists, from "weaving rag ruga to
cleaning and repairing luces." Menu curd a
and every requirement for u dainty lunch
eon aro furnished. New York Post.

I.earn In Take tlie I'titnr.
Every mother should know how to take

her chlld'a pulse, and thla la easily accom-
plished by punning one or two lingers down
on the front of the arm from the base ot
the thumb to u little ladow the wiNt.
With snmn prnctlco there Is no danger of
mistake. Take, thu number of leats for
the entire minute, for frequently them U
an Irregularity that can bt discovered only
by careful observation.

The respirations can bu obtained by
watching the rise nnd fall of thu chest; if
thnt in not niilllcleiit, by placing thu hand
there. A self registering clinical r

la necessary for taking the tern
pcraturc, which Is generally obtained ,by
placing thu end of thu tube containing the
mercury under thu tonguu and keeping It
there with the mouth closed from three to
five mluutea.

From PS.4 to 0l degs. la a normal tem-
perature; 100 degH. or over Indicates fever;
101 to 103 degs. in fever to a moderate
amount, while 10.1 degs., except In rare in
stances, la dangerous. In childhood the
pulse vurlcN from ISO In early Infancy to
90 In a child 8 or U yearn old. In middle
Ufo it ranges from W to 75, and la apt to be
more rapid In women than In men. In In-

fancy respirations aro often 30 or over: In
children, from 20 to ! or St; In adult lire
they nre quite constant nt from UtoL'O.
For an adult thu proportions arc: Temper-
ature, 08.0 degs.; pulse, 75; respiration, 1&

Christian Union.

Horns Haa Many Use.
As a destroyer of Insects, Ixirnx la cru-

cially useful. The common cockroach may
be successfully Wnlshcd by this mean
providing common cleanliness la also exer-
cised. There la no possible excuao for the
croton bug or thu familiar water bug.
which disgraces no many kitchens by

It thu precincts of the kitchen
and all the surrounding closets and pant
rles be cleared of their contents, Hyntemut
Ically cleaned In every nook ijnd cranny,
thoroughly dried, nnd every shelf b.
sprinkled with borax nnd lined with clean
paper, tho moat est ridden kitchen will
be immediately and effectively rid of these
Insects. A simple use to which liorax is
put is to remove thu tm which gathers In
a teakettle when thu water la hard.

Ah a medicine, more or less, borax
considerable power, nnd for tlm'

reason it should uot.be taken internal I

Without n physician's order. It Is n vain
ablev disinfectant at antiseptic. It is
sometimes uned with .ycerln or honey foi
Affections of the throat. There la n certain
form ot horacia acid which Is used to pre
serve Halt nnd meat, and even thllk and
butter. It would iw very unsafe, however,
for any onn not acquainted with ncleu
title methods to make use of borax In auv
such way. Ilornx' Is also said to be of lis'
In making fabrics fireproof, being superior
to alum for this purpose. New York
Tribune.

Laumlrrlug Corsets.
We were speaklngof corsets recently, my

friend and I. Imagine my surprise on
being told by my friend that she always
consigned hern to the rag barrel na soon as
tbey necame mucu soiled.. she said she
did not' like to do it, but she could not
bring herself to wear a Imdly rolled gar-
ment. When I nsked her why she did no'
clean them, she said she had no Idea how
it could be done. Thin, too, surprised me.
I enn Yeadlly understand how hard It niut
be for one of Jier economical disposition to
throw away' that which is really good
Perhaps there are others who do not know
that a corset may be laundered no nicely
aa to be almost equal to a new one. Tho-- e

stiffened by tnmplco, or any other heniM--
substance, do not launder nn well an iIiom-I-

which bono or horn Is used; yet, with
care, they will In every cae pay for the
trouble.

The method of laundering is optional,
I prefer n washboard to n machine for the
purpose of cleaniug. llefore haaglng th'
article to dry, It should be starched in
thick boiled starch. When thorough'
drrvrestarch In thin boiled starch, made
quite blue. Model the cornet Into Its
original shape as nearly as possible, and
eedeavorto retain the shape while ironing.
If any repairs are needed make them re

laundering the article. Cor. Home
keeper.

Am laterestlng nit t.f furniture.
Quite an old Institution U the easy rhmr
I mean the chair that is easy only in

name. The really comfortable chair
a modern thing: it Is only Just com

ing Into fashion. The only easy chali
known till now by this, generation Is a
springy trap for the unwary. If you throw
yourself into it with a weary feeling It mjikI-yo- u

bounding ceillngward, and If you don'i
come down on your feet nnd neat yourxrl
more gingerly you may come down in tl.t
chair again, and so be kept In perpetuii
motion. But the new easy chair Is n thai
you can fling yourself into with per'ei
safety and a certainty of finding comfor.
It bagot n name that suggest this it i
called the grandfather's chair.

It Is roomy and soft, and on each side i

the top has two projections, sometblnv
like the peaks of a Gladstone collar. Tin --
form cozy corners to settle your bead in
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for a imp, The gr.ilidf.it lier's chair I pet-fe-

for thosu whose want to take the
pli'nsilrea of life drowsily, Comfortable
seats hate other uses than to luru to steep.
Theru la.it "I'liiiiiltig settee," which la
renlly'twn giaudfather'a rlmlrv rolled Into
one They supply, tu tho stereotyped
phrase, it long felt want, for sitting on
them tlm most timid and halting lovers
must feel nt eao.-.M- Iss .Mautalluo In Pull
Mall tliuel te.

(Julrl Service.
The keeper of a llrst elms private board-

ing house In one of our greatcltles recently
gave thla ieaon forillchiirgliign waltretsi
"bhu waa neat, prcpnclug and honest,"

.",Fi "'.""."" "".V r
.lalmrliig her fur it m- -

i:mr.:i:u,,,M,,vr,n,!,!,.,,,l,l,sv,tT,,,le
crash
ln

lug and hanging of china and glass, w h c h
she would not take thu trouble to hamlli
noiselessly, I hud todlschnrgu her,"

This lady had learned thu Important les
sou that, though it geutlu tlnkluof ilMie-l- a

grateful to thu ear of it hungry tuiiii.
when this tinkle la carried beyond th
point of ndsolutu necessity It becomes

It Is it mark of vulgarity;, am.
forms a ntifllcieut excuse for leaving a
otherwise satisfactory hoarding place. Tin
efficiency of any housekeeper may ntiutt
nl way n la) gauged by thu amount of noiv
which nhu permits among her servmi"
during thu performance of their duties
Katu Upsou Chirk In Final.

a

Winn ail's Cornier vnt lam.
Women prldu theuiselven on thu excli.

slveuessa of their clubs. They wall thei.
nlaiut with what theyaru pleased local
"conservatism."

Not many months ago at n buslues
meeting of thu foremost woman's club li.
tlm world thu iiiiinu waa proposed fi r
membership of a woman desirable In ever,
way. Her ouu Incapacity was that nl.e
was not known. A member of thu club
who devotes her time anil money to plilhiii
thropy and gornl works generally, and who
desires to bu known as it helper of women,
rose and naldi "All thla stated regardin-- :

thla lady may bo true. Hut wo do not
know her, nnd I cannot nee why wo should
admit to our club any ouu regarding whom
theru la the slightest, nhndiiw of doubt."

Thu mime did not pass, Margaret Aran
ton In New York World.

HuiiseMiirk as an Kit-rclie- .

To keep the complexion and spirits gisxi,
to preserve grace, strength nnd ngllltyuf
motion, there In no gymnasium no valuable,
no exercUu more beneficent In result than
sweeping, dusting, making beds, washluu
dishes and the polishing of brass and nil
ver. One year of such muscular eHort
within doom, together with regular t'M--

clsu In open air, will do moru for n worn
an'.s complexion than nil thu lotions nnd
K)inaden that were ever Invented. Per

haps thu reason why housework does nn
much more for women than games is the
fact tlint exercise which Is immediately
productive cheers thu spirit. It gives
women courage, to go on living nnd makes
tilings seem really worth while Medical
Kecord,

A Trltitite to a Mother.
Ill n Inxik on "Woman Through n Mnn'i

Eyegbmn"thu author pays this beautiful
tribute to hla mother, to whom ho dedi-
cates the volume! "When one ban reached
middle life and the wheels of exlsteiic-nee-

oiling with thu encouragement of
affection; when ouu la wounded nnd wear)
he seeks again thu steady starlight of n
mother's love. For a man who la growing
old, with neither wife nor child to bring
him greetings on hla birthday, I can con
celve nothing more awful than to have no
mother who shall nay, 'Hlena you, my non"
while In so doing she happily remembein,
In n gentle autumn mood of love, nil tlint
full, llowcrltitf summer love with which
she greeted him on that tlmt birthday."

Treasure m Cure fur Headache.
Dr. llelnrich Weiss clulnia to have d'n

covered an unfailing cure for certain forms
of headache. The treatment consists In
the application of pressure with the hand
for a few minutes on the great Inferior
nrtery lietween the sternum and the navel,
which causen an alteration In the dlatrlbu
tion of the hlotal. This treatment wan .ip
piled to twenty-thre- e female patients nuf
fering from violent headaches, with iiiime
diate relief in each case. In most of the
cases the attack did not recur, but in a few
it returned In milder form, ultimately ills,
appearing on the treatment being repeated.
Tho discovery was inndu accidentally. --
Jennens Miller Illustrated.

Cream ami Chicken Salad.
Take half u pound of hnmnnd chicken

paste, rub It through n hair sieve nnd r.ilx
with half a pint of whipped cream, tin
vored with it few drops of sherry, salt, etc,
Place this on the lettuce leaves nnd stitch
into rolls with threads of lean ham or
chicken. Brush the leaves over wit I

white of egg, powder with the bruUul
yolk ot a hard boiled egg that bus been
rubbed through a hair sieve, set on u bed
of line cress and nerve. Three or four ol
these rolls aru sufficient for each guest.

The Choice of a Dreitiu-.iker- .

A woman who has given the subject con
siderntioii says always choose a dres
maker in your own style. If you nre thin
choose tier who la spare and meager; if you
nre stout, choose her who In well covered
It is she nlone who can enter into your
feelings, realize your difficulties and
ner and clothe you not only fashionably,
but with that sympathy which should al
ways exist it woman nud hi-- i

clothes. San Francisco Argonaut.

Of late it htta been the custom among In

dies who were handy with the needle t
make anniversary nnd wedding present
of some dainty bit of decorated table linen
A hemstitched cloth mid napkin, teacloth.
traycloth or dollies make n most appropr,
ate gift for any of these occasions.

Sweet oil is it good remedy for iHisounu
bites and must be taken internally (it In. If
cupful), and bathe the wound externally
with It. For a horse give one-ha- lf pint to
one pint internally and apply externally a
well.

Wormwood boiled In vinegar and up
piled hot, tilth enough cloths wrapped
around to kiep the flesh moist, Is ftld to
bean iuvaluable remedy for a spralu oi
bruise.
' The serious work of the Vaasnr gr.idun'i
in the higher walks of life has silenced t!
gibes of masculine colleges and crlpplei
the jingles of the funny mau.

Mrs. Cecil Samuda, sister of the
Annesley, Is nald to be the In

lady swimmer In F.iigland.
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WOMEN JOURNALISTS.

DO THEY TEND TO LOWER THE
DIGNITY OF ,THE CALLING!

A Pertinent Question Are Women Writ-er- a

to lllnnir. fur All the Nitty Stuff
That Appears In N.i dilleil Society
Papers? A Omul Wnnl fur Them,

Those who look upon the present condi-
tion of the press with linalhlved natlsfae.
tluu, nml whocoiislnteutly maintain In tho
face of anything In thu way of proof or evl- -

llellCH l lilt lilt! 111 ueiu-i- i of women In Innr.

.n..i. ,i i, j ui iiiii-ii- i itiei n i iiiiiic vriiicu
cluiracterlxea the best masculine pens; who
uepioru tlm personalities, gossip and fem-
inine tonu which llud no prominent it plac )
In many of thu papers; who vnluu style
and scholarship and humor, nil of which
stand it chance of being neglected, If not
lost, will nee reason for regret thnt no
much of-th- litvraturu of thu day la writ-
ten by women. Nowhere, In the opinion
of tho present writer, can thla deterlorat
lug and demoralizing iiillueticu bu neeu to
better advantage than In thu society p.i
pern, which, however, It Is only Just to say,
nru us much read by men as by women.

Theru are it largu number of so called
high class society perlisllcala, tho greatei
part of which consists of thu vulgarest
gossip and personalities about the conver-
sation, minlu of life nnd movement of per-
sona who nru in no nensu of tho wonl "pub-
lic;" who huvu distinguished themselves
In no legitimate way, and often in no way
at all outahlu existing, and whosu "smart
nesa" or fastness or money alone makes
them the object of this rubbishing tilth-tattl- e.

While, however, it good portion of
thin literature Is its harmless as It Until
pid, thu name cannot bu said of thu very
latest development of fenilnlnu enterprise
In the press which neeins likely to haven
nourishing existence before It.

This takes the form of n "lady'a letter,"
and Is written ostensibly by n Indy of fash
Ion whose fastness not only goes to the
verge of dlsre putiihlllty, but nomu way be-
yond It. She purports to glvo nn account
of her weeU'n doings, which generally
Include visits to mimic hulls and other
places iiotiisually considered classlcground
for decent women. Somewhere or other
there la one "Charlie" or ".lack" In tow,
nud thlsuceomminlatlug husband Invaria-
bly llgures in the description nous to give
thu thing pieniimiibly nn nir of propriety.
Let liny Impartial person peruse nomu of
thla bnre, flippant, worthless atitff now be-
coming no general and ask himself whether
It can have anything but n vicious effect
on the brainless young persons (it Is to lie
nupposed they nru young) who read it
every week.

But even if thes society papers aru left
out of account it must bu apparent to any
ouu who haa an Intimate acquaintance
with current newspaper literature that
thu ewlg welbllchu strain Is far too pre-
dominant, and that the hysterical and
emasculate attitude, taken up in nomu
quarters on certain social and other ques-
tions Is a direct result of this feminine In
fitieuce. Of course it largo amount of re-
spectable journalism is done by women,
ami is rend by women, nud the proof of
this Is to be found in thu existence of well
written nnd nbly conducted papers, nud in
tho successful launching of thu new paper
for women, which has papers on purely
literary topics written ln excellent style.

But (with tho exception of a few Indi-
vidual women who have innde their liter-
ary reputation elsewhere) tjio better sort
of newspaper work, which Includes lender
writiim, reviewing and miscellaneous lit-
erary articles. In not in the hands of women
nt all, whose main business Is concerned
with paragraphs and nrtlclea nbout noclul
functions, thu shops, fashions, cookery,
home decoration and. reports of lectures,
meetings, weddings and no forth. To write
successfully upon cookery and art decora-
tion requires a certain amount of technical
knowledge, and women who nre well up
In these subjects 11 ml n rendy market and
very good prices for their literary wares.

Carried on legitimately that is to nay,
without puffs nud bribes this seems n very
suitable nnd desirable field for the femi-
nine pen. But nud this brings me to the
second pnrt of my inquiry can much be
said in prnlse of thu work of the ordinary
lndy Journnllnt, which involves the con
stnnt wenr nnd tear of reporting, night
work, severe physical strain; which neces-
sitates, If she Ik to get on, nn astounding
exhibition of audacity and push, and which
perpetually compels her to plnce her na-

tural impulses of reserve and unnggres-slvenes- a

in the background; which Includes
the Interviewing of persons who nre not
gentlemen nnd the formntlon of promiscu-
ous acquaintances, and which, above nil,
forces her to write about worthless triviali-
ties which, If she have any better sort of
aspiration or literary taste, she heartily
despises?

An n setoff against these disadvantages
it must be admitted that a woman pos-
sessing but average Intelligence nnd quick-
ness, even If her education be of the most
limited kind, can make a very fair living
out of this sort of Journalism, while a
woman with moderate ability, with good
education nnd a facile pen nud a quick
eye, cun make double the Income earned
by her scholarly sister, who has graduated
nt Newtihaui and become n high school
teacher which Is only another way of
stating that journalism in the one profes
slon, vocation or trade, or whatever Its
enemies like to call It, in which the work
of men nnd women In paid for at precl-el- y

tho name prices.
So fur us I know, the real genuine life i f

the woman journalist ban yet to be writ
ten nnd would ufford Interesting and fresh
ground for rt femnlu Thackeray, if s!.
tver arises. What it pity it Is that some
enterprising press lady does not lierelr
give us her experiences and "betray thu

of thu prison house 1" Wu inluhl
then get it solution ot thu problem that

a gcxnl many of us, as to the ren
son that certain ladles, whose scholarship
Is as little evident as their shyness, are In
the happy position or realizing large In
comes. Author.

Cheap Picture Frame.
A wise young woman who was the for- -

hinntn nnacuBviui tt tint muul tlnink..ui (' vt iiiuiv tajvrvnt WHItI
' than she could afford to frame bought a
sheet of pulp board at n printing office
nml made a mat about five Inches wide for
n charcoal picture. She cut the board very
carefully with u sharp knife, and nfter
tacking the picture on the wnll the mat
was put over It and secured with n small
tack nt each of thu four corners. Toie
Ileve thu plain look she fastened a red rib
bon across one lower corner with bra-- -
headed tacka and slipped live or six photo- -

i graphs under the rlblmn nnd the edge of
the mat. The cot was only ten cents

Only n few women can choose a perfii ""''.'''"T' ,"t,H,';, A 'iU't, e

In red, and those are, aa a rule, w. , 8" "?'"? A'u,f,r' ' w,me w""
the women who wear It. . ,

I
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Finest in the City
THE NEW

LINCOLN
STABLES.

pAVINU just assumed personal control of my handsome new stnblcs, It will be
my aim to conduct n first-clas- s establishment, giving best of care and attention to
horses cntruitcd to our keeping.

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
Single or double, nnd n line line of well-traine- horses for livery us a,

nlslicd, day or night.

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
M. R. STANLEY, Foreman. Telephone 550

Stablos 1639 and 1641 O Street.

NEW

.J

ICOLN

0( & 0

For the

an extended visit

GOODS.

Meb
Formerly HUFFMAN RICHTER. 7039 STRBFT

NEW LOCHTION,

Before
Leaving
Home

Seashore,

nt this olllcc, and have

follow you. Its columns each week will keep you posted
ns to the doings at home, and will Impart more knowledge
of doings nbout Lincoln, than a dozen letters a week Leave
orders nt the olllcc,

or call up

4 r:

8e33H ljy-- r

- m awr

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS

The Courier

Mountains, Lakes, or

with friends,

Telephone 253.

tjvwaar
'uiWiXrrrW'we&J

VM Z
- -- 5?$!

1134 N STREET

'mmmmmmfrjffiyllg

Pafi'!''U2st,v
itW

Lincoln, Neb .

An Old School in a New Location.
Ninth Year. 25 Departments. 30 Teachers

Beautiful, healthy location, magnificent buildings, fine ociulptn.-nts-, superior ace om
modatlons, strong faculty, comprehensive curriculum, thorough work, high moral and
christian Influences nnd low expenses make this

The SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES
A practical education without needless waste of time or money Is furnished by tlie

Western Normal College

You can Enter any Time and Choose Tour Studies

Till great school Is located In Hawthorne, three miles southwest ol ths nott olllcc an
will be connected by electric street car line, YOUR CAR FARE PAID. In o rde
that nil may see our many advantage In the way ot hulldtn j, equipments faculty, etc
we will pay your car fare from your home to Lincoln provided you are present on the
opening day of tlie fall term, Sept, 1893, Write for particulars.

l iiamonnd addresHes of M ymimr punple and wo will souilynii clinic nf lino li

ruler, fierinnmeteriir year's sulorlptlmi 10 our lllusirateil eiliicatliiiuil monthly, O
Address IVJI, M. UKO.t.N, I'res. or

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE, Lincoln, Neb. ' ' Kr?;ndT,.r.
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